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On 25 March L980 the EuroP€an Parlianent authorized 
the Political
AffairsCommitteetodrawuPanownlnitiativerePortonrelatlonsbetween
the European Parliament and the Economic and Social 
Committee'
on 3r January l9go, It{rs BADUEL Gl,cRroso was appointed 
rapporteur on
this eubject.
Thedraftreportwastobedrawnupinltial.lywithinthesubcommitteeon
Institutional Problems where it was adoptedt on 17 February 
1981'
ThePoliticalAff,airscommitteecongideredthisdraftreportatits
meetings of L1 and 18 March and 21 to 23 April 1981'
It adopted the report at this last meetlng by 23 votes 
to 3'
present: Mr Rumor, chairman; r,ord Betherl and !{r BaageruP'
rlice.chairmeniMrsBad.uelGlorioso,raPPorteuriMrAntoniozzi,MrBerkhoUt/€rr
MrE-cagsanmagnagoCerrettitl,ordDouro,l.IrB.Frledrlch,l.[rForth(deputizing
forMrJ.M.Taylor),MreFourcade(deputizlngforMrdelaMal6ne),l'trgGrede].,
llrHabsburg,I.trEHammerich,MrvonHassel,tflrIsra€I(dePtuizingfor}trl,alor)1.
Mrc.Jackson(deputizingforLadyElleg),1,|rKlepsch,!,Irsl€nz(dePutizing
for Mr Tlndemans) , I{r Macard'o (dePutizing fon Mr Dl1igent) ' Mr Normanton'
!{r penders, }1r Pintat (deputizing for !{r Bettiza)' Mr schalI (deputizing 
fox
!!r Blumenfeld), Mr Schieler' I'|r Segre' l'tr Seltlinger' Sir 'Iohn Stewart-C1ark
(deputizlng for Sir 'Iames Scott-Hopkine) '
TheexplanatorystatementwillbegivenorallyintheplenaryEitting.
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The Politlcal Affalrs Connittee hereby subnits to the EuroPean
Parliament the following motlon for a resolutlon:
MOTION lPR A RESOLUTION
onrelatl.onsbetweentheEuroPeanParll.amentandtheEconomlcand
Social Cornmlttee
The EuroPean Parllanent,
-beinganxloustot.a]<eevengreateraccountthanintha!,agtofthepogitiong
adopted wlthin th€ Economic and Social CbmLttee during the on-going 
debate
heldblTthegocialpartneigonallthepoliciesandactivitfeigofthe
EuroP€en ComunitY,
-whereasArtlcle4oftheEEcTreatyprovidesthattheCouncl'I
andtheConmlgslonshallbeassl.stedbytheEconomicandsoclalCommlttee,
whose activttles and structutres are fulLy described in Artrcres 193
and 198 of, the said TreatYr
- whereas the Commlttee conslsts of rrepresentatlves of the varlous
categorles of econonlc and Eoclal actlvitY' ln particuJ'ar' rePresentatives
of producers, farmers, carriersr workers, dealers, craftsmen' prof,esslonal
occupatlons and rePresentatlves of the generaI publlcr '
- whereas ln the finaL declaratloi of the Conference of the Heads of State
or Goverrunent of the Member States of, the EuroBean Communlty and of
theaccedingstates,meetlnginParl.slnoctoberLgT2,theCornmunlty
Instltutlons were catled uPon to acknowledge the Ecoqomlc and Socj'al
Conmltteets right to dellver ln future 'own-lnitiativer opj'nlons
on all matters relatlng to the p6rk of the Couununity'
- whereas srnce 1972 the commlttee haa, of lts ovrn lnltlatlve, consLdered
themorelmportantasPectsofevantEthathavefigureclPromlnently
ln the external 3nfl InteEnal affalrs of the Communltyr
- whereas thls developnent has been generally accepted and' ln particular'
slas aPProved by the Three $[ise Men' whose rePort took account and
stressedthelnportanceoftheEconomicandSocia]-conrnlttee,esPecially
byaffirmlngthat.asaTreatylnstltutlon,ltshou].dho].dacentral
place|.amongtheCommunlty'sadvisorybodiesonsoclo-econonlcilattefsr
-hnvingregardtotheReportof,tbeEhreewise![enwhlchgtateathatthe
,EsCshouldnakeaspecialeffortfor.coopeiationwiththe,PBrllament,not
juetatthegeneralpolicy}evertuti.nthedetalledconsultativework,,
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- whereas over the Past tuo xear's thg Economlc an4 spolel c@ffitlttee
has adaPred and lnterPBeted ltg Eul.eq of Pre.oedurq t9 taFe eocount
of the progreeqLve exteqston of ftE rceponslblllttes an4 the draater
rrangpar@ncy lts work has also 'aggiltrbd thietgh 'the dslivery'of
minoritY oPlnlono,
- wheqeae slnce l9?5 th€ brteftng of Parue,nSnt on the Eponon'lc and
Soclal conntttedts work has gradually *npnovg{, eeBeclally ae a
result of the Sncr€aeiltg frequency wlth shloh Cgmttteo raPPorteurq
are,heard on a pLde varlety of, toplcs, '
- wheleas the Econom'tc and Foqtal cqmlt'tee contrlbutes to the wonk
of the ACP-EEC Jotht Comlttee
- wheieas the EegnggLe and Soclal Connl.ttee holde perlodic neetings
with all the natlonal econ@lc qnd sqclal counclls of the community'
- whereas the FcqngSdc and sooLal conmittee organlzes, ln agreeoent
wlth the Conmleslon, ad hdc cqnferences on speclflc t'o!,lcs of current
lmportance to the Comnunlty (f,or exenple, thF gonfefence on the
enlargenent of, the Cogrunlty of 25 end ?? June 1980 and the ognference
on the probJ.ens assoclated wtth the. Eurotrnan butLdlng i.nduntry of
11 and 12 SePtember L980) r
- whereaa the Ecgnonl.c and Soclal Cogutlttee tloLdts an annual meetlng
wtth the consultatfvE con'onfttee of EmA,
- having rcgard to the cloge rel4tiona botween the Esc and the consultative"
comitt@e of the Euro$ean coal end sEgal co'trtrIltJnlty on nEtt'Brg concern{ng
this eeotor of aatlvltiee,
, .'.. . 
=
- whereag on the occasfon of ne c and Soctal
comnltteeonSilutylgso,thePreal4entoftheEuroPeanParlia"ment,
MrsSlnoneVal].,calledforgreatercooPeratlonbetweenParllament
and the connltte€r wlth tlre atn of e*Bectltlng and lmprovlng the
quality of connunlty nark, havlng due re$ard to the IndpPendence of both hodies'
- 
having regard tso the raEprt of, the BoliticaL Affairs ooEtrittee (Doc" .L'2?ilgLl,
1. proposeB that, as far as problems falllng wtthln thed'r speclflc
tems of referenco are concerned, llenbe'rs of Parlla'monE should be
kept sgotenatLsBlty lnformgd of the oplnlona deltvered and ttre stgdses
carrled out by tbe Econmlc and Spclal earytlttee'
2. proposss, that hcarings with th6 relfiprtours ghould be held morg freguent!'y
(taklng into account the elrcciflc PEaDlern of, uork s-ebe4ules) 'on lBattqrs
relating to the tsrns of, referencs'of ,the sections of tbg Ecol}mtc and
Socl.al Cmittee and f,ha. coM.ttt€@E'Oi' tire EuroPeil Parllanerlt, in agreqpent
with thelr chairnFn;
PF 67.'83sftLn-
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3. proposes that in future, Membere of the European Parliament thouLd be
invited to play an active patt in the speclal events organized by the
Economic and Socia1 Committee, so that they are better able to take
account in the course of their own work of the relatlons between the
social partners, their preoccuPations and the positions adopted by
them;
Proposes that the Presidents of, the two inetitutions should agre€ on
an annual programne of contacts and coneultation to underllne their
mutual collaboration;
Instructs its president to forward this resolution to the Cournission
and the Council of the Europ€an Conununity, and to the Economic and
SociaI Committee.
4.
5.
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